
MISCELLANEOUS .MISCELLANEOUS.bat yielded to a motion foi reconsideraIK CONGRESS YB8TEKIAT.The Daily Review.
All in a

Why we can, do, and will sell below all others ! Custom,
ers need not pay for baits nor schemes.

There is no extravagances at the

WILMINGTON MARKET.
January 134 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
firm at 27J cents per gallon. Sales of
150 casks at these figures.

ROSIN Quoted firm at $1.05 for
Strained and $1.10 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE: Quoted
steady at $1.75 for Virgin and Yellow
Dtp and $1.15 for Hard.

COTTON Quoted steady at 10 9 16

cents per pound tor Middling. No sales
reported The following are the official
quotations: -
Ordinary 8 5--16 cent
Lwl Ordinary 9 9-- 16

44

Low Middling 10
Middling L 10 9-- 10 '

Old
WE PAY CASH for every dollar's worth we buy !

Our expenses are much lower, for the amount of goods we
sell, than others. We have no great number of partners to
divide profits with or live on our busiriess. All we ask you
is to examine our goods at your homes. Compare their
quality and prices with goods from other stores and y0u
will then see that you can save fully from 10 to 33 per cent,
on your purchases.

We aim to bind fast to us every person who has iever

bought in our store and there is but one way to do it and
that is to deal right with them in every particular. We try
our best (but sometimes wre may "miss fire", but never in.
tentionally) to give every one full value in return, and will

not stoop to misrepresent any of our goods in any way,
snape or manner" ;

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER, I

114 MARKET ST.,
jan 5

Brocliet
A FEW CHOICE

Slia-wls-.

WILL SELL THEM BELOW VALUE.

NEW M ARRETS,
SILK PLUSH SACQUES,

And other Black Goods at the closest prices.

FINE ALL-WO- OL SUITINGS and COLORED ALMA CLOTHS,
In all desirable shades.

CARPETS. CURTAINS. CORNICE.
At just such popular prices a3 you will be offered them.

MATTINGS of all kinds. OIL CLOTHS, Rufi, Mats, &c.

R. M. MclNTIRE.
TURKISH BATH SOAP 25c for 8 cakes.
jan 6 ; '; ,

, t

GRAY
Gray line J the Great Hair Restorer

color, gradually and permanently. Not a dye.
men and old ivomen. made to look youne in
rapidly and luxuriantly. Send for descriptive
m and doctors, etc, who rsowamend it highly.
juneO ly d t th sat wly eow

tion of executive business. The Maya
bill just passed by the House, was first.
however, laid before the senate and re
terred to the Committee' on Appropria
tions.

A joint resolution providing for the
meeting of both houses in .pint conven
tion, on February lltb, to count the
electoral vote, was also laid before the
Senate and reterred to the Committee
on Privileges and Elections.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Under the call of States the following
were introduced and appropriately re
ferred :

By Mr. McComas, of Md.-tender-
ing

the thanks of Congress to Commanders
Schley and Comn and Lieut. Emery
and the officers and men under their
command, tor the rescue of Lieut.
Greely and his surviving comrades.

By Mr. Rogers, of New York, to pro
vide for the protection of the
Northern and Northwestern frontier
and to tacilitate commerce and diminish
the expenses ot exchange between the
States. It provides for the issue to the
State ol New Xork, of eight million
dollars ot three per w- - bonds, for the
purpose of wideningie Erie Caual, so
as to admit the passaze of vessels of
war 25 feet wide and ICO feet long, and
merchant vessels of GOO tons burden.

The House went into committee of
the Whole on the Consular and - Diplo
matic Appropriation bid.

Mr. Curtin, ot Penn.. made a brief
speech on the importance of increasing
our foreign commerce, especially with
countries of Soon America; and ad
vocated strengthening and improving
the consular service ot the United
States. He would not appoint as con
suh worn out politicians, but would se
lect the best men in the count rv, after
Civil Service examination, and would
not appoint any man who could not
speak the language of the country to
which he was accredited.

A. point of order was made against
the paragraph appropriating $12,000 to
meet the expenses attendant on the ex
ecution of neutrality acts, and the point
was sustained by the Chair.

Mr. Cannon, of 111.. I appealed from
the decision, and being of opinion that
he had been unfairly treated by the
Chair, raised the point ot no quorum on
a vote to sustain the Chair's decision.

A call of the roll disclosed the pres-
ence of 156 members less than a quo-
rum. That tact having been reported
to the House, the House, at 5:40 p. m..
adjourned.

Attractive and Useful,
The Br-p- Cheojical Co . Baltimore

Md.. I he owners of the celebrated
Brown's Iron Bitter, have just issued
a beautiful Hand Bo'nk and Almanac
for ladies, and a complete and useful
Memorandum Book tor men. These
publicaiions arc attractive; containing
a great many valuable and intersting
things. They are fttnished free of
charge by druegst aud country s ore-kecpe- rs.

but should they not have ihem
the Brown Chemical Co. will send
either book on leeeipt of a two cnt
stamp to pas pus age. d & w3t

-

List of Lctteri.
A list of unclaimed letters remaining

at the Post Ofliee in this City on Wed
nesday, January 14, 1885:

A J D Austin.
B-- C C Bordeaux, John Barrett,

Maria Beatty, (col.) Mary Eliza Bry-
ant, Thomas T Beatty. W A Bona arts,
Wm Brown, Maggie Berg win.

C-J- ohn W Campbell. W C Curdy.
James Clark.

D J W Davis, Tilbon Davi3.
F D B Fetch.
G Amos Beni Gaither, (col ) James

Glf Daniel Hicks, (col.) Eddie Hall.
James Haywood, Richard Hair. Dr T
D Haigh , T R Hardee, Dr W Harm
son .

J Edward Jenkins.
L Alice L' ftin, care McLain Lofiin.

Louisa Lucas, Alex V Llovde
M Caroline Moore, D McPherson,

('2), Mageie A Morriss, Eliza Mitchell,
D H Mcintosh.

N Catherine Nixon, care Thomas
Franks, Edd Nixon, Wm Nutting, W J
Nerbert.

P Carnora Peterson, J C Payne,
Lizzie Ponton, Alice P Phillips, Sarah
E' Powell.

R Henry Reeves, Ben Robinson,
care J R Russell, mr Rivers.

S D H Smith, Jerry Smith, (3).
Martha Smith, Preston Singleton.

W Charlotte Wiikins Lucy White
head, mr Williams, Mollie V Wor
rell, Z W Whitehead. .

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised;" if not
called for within ten days will be sent
to the dead letter office at Washington,
D. C Ed. R. Brink P. M.

THE MAILS.
Tee malls close and arrive at the City Pott

oinee as follows :
CLOSE.

Northern throagh malls, fast 7.30,'P. M.
Northern through and way malls 8.00 A. M.
Raleigh 6.45 P. M. and 8.00 .4. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad and"

routes supplied therefrom includ-
ing A. & N. C. Railroad at

7.30 P. M. and 8.00 A. M
Southern Mails for aU points South,

dally 8.00 P. M.
Western mails (C. C. Railway) dally,

(except Sunday) 6.15 P. M.
All points between Hamlet and Ral-eUx- h

...6.45 P.M.
Mall for (J he raw and Darlington Rail --

road 8.00 P. M.
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston 8.00 P. M
Fayette ville and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays. LOO P. M.
Fayette ville, via C C Railroad, dally,

except Sundays ,...6.45"P. M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offi-

ces, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, dairy

(except Sundays) 8.S0 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

Shallotte and Little River, Tues-
days and Fridays. l.OQ P. M.

Wrights ville, daily 8.30 A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern throueh and wav malls 7JO A. v
Southern Mails ....7i80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad a.45 A. M.

stalls collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M. and 5.30
l M. and from other point of the city at 5
P. M
btamp Ofhce.onen from 7 A. M. to R P M

Money Order and Register Denartment mum
from 8 A. M to 5 P.M.. continuouslv.

General deliverv onen from 7 A.M. infi p m
snd on Sundays from 8. JO to 9.30 A. M.

Wmw denverv open en Sundav (mm 830
to 9.S0 A. M.

Step Ladders, all lengths, at Jaoobi's
Depot. 4

Now is the time to eive Smith's Wormoa. iyi w

Nutshell !

Reliable

9

STYLES, PRICES LOW.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.
BLACK CASHMERE,

UAIRkLmv flf Hi WM wm

and
A marvellous Gray-hatre- d Mnms.

three weeks. No more gray hair Almmtin.
book, and testimonials Iand opinions twentfTwrrtett

AddreaB. j. H. Nicholson, 7 Murray St New Y

Mich,

A $15 Prize.
SF1BMDID SATIN ' INED RUSSIAN

LE1THER LADIES' DRESSING CASE will
be presented to the party buying the larfsat
amount of Holiday Goods between this dtto
and January 1st, -- 1895. Come and see the
prize at j

F C. MILLER'S,
dec 28 Coraer Fourth and Nun tU

Board.
FEW MORE BOARDERS, EITHER

table, regular or transient, can be accomm-

odated with comfortable rooms and the best the

market affords, at . I

MRS. ROBERT LKE'S,
113 Market st., bet. Front andSecoid.

novJS if

Handsome Goods.
E EXHIBIT THE FI NEST LINE OF

LADIES BUTTON BOOTS AND BAL'S in

the city. Our SHOES lor Misses and Child

ren are simply superb. Our prices are ex-

tremely reasonable.

Geo. R. French ft Sons,
106 NORTH FRONT STREETjan IS

OPFICJB OF

Dr. 8. C. Ellis,

nor 5

Mullets.
A VOTUBR CONSIGNMENT OF FINE,jn. sweet norida (

Roe Mullets. In hhl i half K,l? 4.v.wmp m as u

JOHN R. MARSHALL.
General Commission Merchant.

? Water St, Wilmington, N. C.
dee 30 lydAw

Notice.
A PPUC ATION WILL BE MADE TO theA legislature of the State of North Carolina

at its next session, for the passage of an Act
incorporating the Wibninaton. Onslew A last
Carolina Rairroal Company, also an Act to
i ucorporate a company to build a railroad
rrom Wibniegton to FayetteriUe, N. C. ; ),to amend the Charter of the Cape Fear AT ad-
am vauey jtaur.aa company.

WUnrington, N. C Htfi lec. 1884

SENATE,
Washington, January 12. Mr.

VanWyck, from the committee on
Public Lands, reported favorably with
amendments. Flouse bill to prevent the
unlawful occupancy ot public land?.
The principal amendment proposed
authorizes the President to use civil
and military force to remove and des-
troy illegal fences. '

The chair laid before the Senate a
resolution heretofore offered by Mr.
f lawley calling on the President, if not
incompatible with public interests, for
a copy of historical statements concern-
ing the polic policy of the Executive
Department of the Confederate States,
filled at the War Department by Gen.
6berman.

Mr. Ilarris said that if Mr. Haw ley
thought any action of the Senate was
proposed with regard to the paper or
oaoers referred to. be would not object
to the call: but, if no such action was

1 fn ho taken. Mr. Harris couid see no
obiect in the call for the papers. Ihey
were in the possession of the W ar De-

partment, and would appear in the
Rebellion Record. Mr. Harris had ex-

amined the papers at tlie War Depart-
ment. They consisted of a somewhat
voluminous argument by Gen. Sher-
man of his side of a personal issue
oiade throueh newspapers bstweeD
himself and Mr. Jefferson Davis

Mr. Hawlev had presumed the papers
would find their way into publicity, and
he had desired a complete, and not a
partial edition of them published.

Mr. Harris had net the slightest ob
jection to the broadest publication of
the papers, but saw no reason wny
they should be sent to the Senate to be
merely printed as an executive docu-
ment and then slumber there.

Mr. Hawley said the papers related
to the last vear of the war and would
not probably be published in the Re
hellion Record for a couple of years to

i Come.
Mr. Harris doubted the propriety ol

calling lor the papers.
Mr." Vest regretted the introduction

of the resolution. Not that he would
onnose the largest publication of the
historv ot the Confederate States, but
because the Senate would be making
itself, indireetlv at least, a party to a
pnniroversv that nas been zoing on in
the public press. His feelings toward
Mr. Sherman were of the kindest char
acter, r.nd he believed he was his per
sonal friend.

The debate on Mr. Hawley's resolu
tion continued at some length and bt- -

came pretty warm before it cioseu
The participants in addition io senators
Hawley, Harris, Conger and Vest, were
Senators Sherman, ingalls. Mon$aa,
Conger and Lamar.

Mr Vest inquuedwhcther is was
manly to commit the Senate to any s de
o personal controvery. when Mr.
Davis as to-da- y an old man. broken
in fortune and health; living among
people who honored him. lie (Vest;
had been a member of the Confederate
Senate acd frequently oppojse1 Mi--

Davis' measures, but he believed, as an
overwhelming majority of the South
ern people believed, that Mr. Davis was
as true and loyal to the cause he es
poused as"ev-.- was wife to husband,
or religious devotee to the God he wor-
shipped.

Mr. George said the controversy was
a personal one between two private cit
izens ot the Lnued states. .

Mr. Conger disputed Mr. Davis' right
to be called a citizen in any relation of
equality to Gen. Sherman.

Mr. George was willing that the con
troversy should be settUd by history.
lie bad.no fear that the result would be
adverse to the honor or patriotism ol
Jefferfon.

Mr. Morgan said that it was true
Je tier son Davis' political disabilities had
had not been removed, but he was less
a man because of that. It was not less
true that he was beloved by millions
of people yet in the United States. He
had be cn no more an enemy ot the
United States than many Seuators now
on me noor or me u niieu ocaiea otnaio.

Mr. Ingalls said ' Jefferson Davis'
name. had never been mentioned in the
Senate without Mr. Morgan, Mr. Vest
and their endorsing him and
declaring that he was a man of honor
and a patriot and that millions of peo
ple in tho United States loved him. So
long a3 such remarks were indulged in
it was vain to declare that the animosi
tits engendered by the war had been
buried forever. It did not sound we:l
to have flaunted so constantly in our
faces bv members of the Senate thefact
that Mr. Davis was a patriot and a man
of honor, and that be was beloved by
millions. . .

Mr. Sherman, after reciting the cir
cumstances of the controversy, said
he did not desire to wound the feelings
of an old man, "but, great God," said
he. 'will it ever be disputed in this
country ot ours at any time within a
thousand years that in the war Jeffer- -
son uavis was a conspirator anu a
traitor to his country ? Nover, I trust ."
Mr. Sherman felt compelled to enter
his most solemn protest against Mr.
Davis being treated as a patriot.

Mi Lamar characterized Mr Sher-
man's statement of the controversy as
marked by flagrant inaccuracies to the
issue between Jefferson Davis and Gen
Sherman. He (Lamar) did not im-
pugn Gen Sherman's veracity ; but in-
sisted that he had been misinformed
about Mr Davis. The South, Mr La-m-ar

said, had surrendered noon all
questions dividing the sections ; had giv-
en up the right of the people o secede
from the Union, and had given up the
right of each State to judge for itself of
infractions of the constitution and modes
of redress. It had fought for its own
view, and it had lost. But no man
should, in his presence, call Jefferson
Davis a traitor without his. (Lamar's)
responding with stern and emphatic
denial.

Mr Vest said the Senator from Kan-
sas. (Ingalls), could not speak in the
Senate without becoming personal.
There was under the old common law
an offence known as being a common
scold, the punishment for which was
ducking. Mr Vest replied to the as-
sertion that he had never been accred-
ited to the Confederate Senate. He
asserted that li s credentials bad never
been disputed by his own constituents,
and added that the Senator from Kan-
sas knew wha' he meant.

The hoar ot two o'clock arriving, the
matter went over till to-morr- "and
the chair laid formally before the Sen
ate unfinished legislative business,
being the Inter-Stat-e Commerce bill;

gy The uaxtv Heview has the large
bona fide drouIaUon. of any newspaper
published. tnthecUyot wutranown. -

TUESDAY. JANUARY 13. 1885

Ka'etgo chronicle.

THE LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.
Monday morninf, Jan. 12, !8o3.

Tho following bilU and resolution
were introduced, referred to appropri
ate committees or disDOsed of at lol
Iowa:

Mr. Bower, resolution asking infor
--nation of the SuDerior turt Judges
in relation to the present judicial 8.VS

tem of the State. Subsequently on h J

motion was taken up undsr niftpetistoti
of the rules and adopted.

Mr. Wiseman, bill to amend the Con-
stitutton in certain particulars.

Mr. Bond, bill to prevent the wilful
iniurv of nersonal property.

Mr. Connor, bill to amend section
3.720 and section 3.82fi in relation to
the salaries of certain State officers.

Mr. Means, bill to make it indictable
lor any person having in possession
burglarious toots.

Mr Gudger, bill to require insurance
companies doing business in this State
to pay the tace value of ponces on resi
dences and other permanent buildings
when loss occurs by fire and interest on
same from demand.

Mr. Mason, bill to make the state ol
limitation applicable to suits brought
by married women.

Mr. Parker, bill to amend scctmn
3.695 of Code to extend the time for
redemption of lands sold for taxes.

Mr. Troy, resolution concerning in
auguration of Executive officers.

Mr. Sherrill, bill to define duties of
superior uourt J u"ges in cenaio cases,

Messrs. Lewis and Wiseman, from
theeommitteo on engrossed bills, re
ported as correctly engrcssed bill re
lating to fish interest of Onslow county

Toe president announced the follow
ing additional standing committees, viz

Judiciary Connor. Gudger, Tinld
Mason. Gatliag. Means. Bower, Rob
ins, Tate, Mullen, Buxton, Graham,
Bason. Hill, Cooper, Bond, Winston,
and White.

Claims Mullen. Everett, Brown,
Perry, Johnson. Williams and Taylor.

Education Gudger, Troy, Sherrill,
Perry, Kennedy, Simmons and Mont
gomery

Enrolled Bills Troy, Bower. Mul
len, Brown. Sherrill. Home and Frank
lin.

Engrossed Bills Graham, Rountree,
Wiseman. Scott, Lewis, Hackett and
Thomas.

Agriculture, Mechauics and Mining
Dotson, Sherrill Bower, Williams.

Wiseman, Kennedy and Johnson
Library --Sherrill. Wiseman and B
Printing Bwer, Mason and Ever

ett
Joint Rules Todd, Thompson and

Copper
Internal Improvpments-P-o 1. Means.

Buxton. Cowan. Leak, Dot son. Hack
ett. Galling. Twi'ty, Co per. Thomas
and Chad bourn.

By his own request, Mr. Cbadbourn
was excused from serving on the com-
mittee on insane asylum.,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr Man in, to .amend 2580 ol tin
Code, relating to the salary of teachers
of public schools, so that teachers of
first grade shall receive $40. pi second
grade $30, and of third grade $20.

Mr. Hussey. an act to repeal section
3703 of the Code.

Mr. Crowder, to open and declare
the Pee Dee river from Swift Island to
the Sooth Carolina line a public high
way

Mr. telton. to amed section 2318 of
the Code in reference to killing live-
stock in the range.

Mr. Pou, to amend section 1005 of
the Code relating the carrying of coa-ceale- d

weapons.
Mr. Bland, for the relief of W. W.

Shaw.
Mr. Jones, of Buncombe, to provide

for the support of the public schools for
a period of five months per annum. '

Mr. Overman, to amend section 2829
of the Code.

Mr. Turner, to amend sec' ion 2834 of
the Code.

Mr. Woruack. to change the lime of
electing township constables.

Mr. Womack, to increase the num-
ber of Superior Court Judges and J u-di-

Districts to 13.
Mr. Womack, to re-en- act and amend

chapter 96 laws of '79 as amended by
act ratified January 16, 1883, to com
promise, commute and settle the State
debt.

Mr. C rouse, to amend sec'.ion 1245
chapter 27 of the Code.

Mr. Pinnix. to amend ebapter 15 sec-
tion 2566 of Code.

Mr. Alston, to define the duties of
overseer of public roads.

Mr. Watoo, to amend chapter 21 sec-
tion 2633 of the Code.

Mr. Jones, of Alexander, to fix the
standard weight of a bushel of corn and
a bushel ot peas.

Mr. McRae. for the relief of disabled
Confederate soldiers all who have lost
an arm or leg to be paid $9 annually

Mr. Lockey. to prohibit cities, towns
and villages from levying and collect-
ing or attempting to collect poll tax.

ifr Bus bee moved that all bills pro-
posing to change the Code be printed,
because when read by title or even
when read in full, they are frequently
not understood, inasmuch as they sim
ply give the title of sections proposed
to be amended, and every member is
obliged to refer to the Code to under-
stand the bilh Mr Pearson seconded
the bill. Carried.

The chair announced that Mr. Hol-ma- n

had been added to the committee
on finance; Mr Gulley, on carolled
bills; Mr Co well, on insane asylums.

A message from the Senate announced
that that body bad refused to concur in
House resolution to raise a committee
on judicial reform, and requested that a
joint committee ot conference be ap-
pointed. The House cancurred in the
suggestion.

The Chair announced the following
committee on fish interests: King,
(chairman) Felton. Worthington,
Chadwick, Patrick, Biggs. Cale.

We observe quite a fine display ol
Revolvers for very reasonable

prices, at Jacobi'a Hardware Depot.f

WE STILL SURVIVE !
l' s Mj'- r : I"

'

To whom it roav Concern: We wmld most respectfully announce that we are prepared to
give prompt attention to all orders in the line of Wire and Iron Work, Wire Cloth Cbeen
cafes, Ac and If the Hardware ft Woodenware dealers, Architects, Builder A Mill ruralak.ing trade of the United States who do not succeed in having their orders SUM promptly, wlDpend them to U3 we will endeavor to fill thorn wl hout delay. 4V,Catalogues of Iron Fenclai
jv viuw liuvo vi gvvua ticc xs j j j hij nun.
Detroit, National Wire & Iron Co.

Good Middling 10i

DAILY RECEIPTS
Cotton.- - 361 bales
Spirits Turpentine 265 casks
Rosia 1419 bbl?
Tar 291 bbl3
Crude Turoeniine 39 bb:s

MARINE XJSWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Bladen, Green Fcyettes
ville.C S Love & Co.

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayette- -
Worth & Worth

Sceam yacht Louise, Woodside,
Smithville, Master

CLEARED.
Steamer John Dawson. Black. Point

Caswell R P Paddison.
Steamer Bladen, Green, Fayette

ville, C S Love & Co.
Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayette

ville, Worth & Worth.
Steam yacht Louise, Wocdside

Smithville. Master
Rrbaraue Arica. Scurrell. Ham bare.T 9 " U 'Paterson, Downing & Co.

Exports.
FOREIGN.

Hamburg Br barque Arica 3,167
bbis rosin.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND JANUARY 10, 1885.

Cotton ashore, 5,896: afloat, 5.631:
total, 11,527. '

Spirits ashore, 4,350; afloat, 1.465; to
tal. 5,815.

Rosin ashore, 77,916; afloat, 6,583;
total, 84,499.

Tar ashore, 1.666; afloat, 1,220; total,
2,886.

Crude ashore, 1,257; afloat, 11; total,
1,268.

RECEIPTS FROM 1STTO 10TIIJAN. 1885.

Cotton, 2,369; spirits, 1,872; rosin, 14,--
910, tar, 2,168; crude, 844.

EXPOKT8 FROM 1ST TO 10TH JAN.. 1885.
DOMESTIC.

Cotton. 1.448; spirits, 44: rosin. 43:
tar, 2 148; crude, 778.

FOREIGN .

Cotton. 4,441; spirits, . 1,170; rosin, 12,- -
108; tar, 4,200; crmJe. 100.

List of Vessels Cleared for this
Port.

. BRQUKS.
Ger Ernest Lin I wig Holt., 470 tons, from

Nor lsbaatieo, 337 Ions, Chitholm, frjm L,lm
ericK, Dec n

Br J L Pondergrdfct, 5S tons, Chisholm, fm
ioraeaux, Dec a

Nor Statsminster ESelnv r, 607 tons, Rustad,
fro 2i Mo June ro, Nov 28

6wed Tiio, iona, hi lot, from Port Maho,
Dec jo ' 4

BBIGS.
Ger Der Pommer, 223 tons Bshni, from

Rotterdam, Janl
rier ban Juan, 205 tons, irom Liverpool,

wco i -

WE CAN ALWAYS GIVE

YOU

A GOOD BREAKFAST!

ELEGANT FISH ROE,

PICKLED TRIPE,

PICKLED PIGS1 FEET

Creamery Buttered Flour.
SELLING WELL. TRY A PACKAGE.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

OAT MEAL, BARLEY, &c, &c.

P. L. BRIDGEBS & 00
UO North Front BU

jan 12

Economy in Building.
QAVE HONE T BY BUYING OUR FIBE
CLAY PIPE CHIMNEYS. Drive Well Pumps
put down at short notice; also Pumps repair-
ed. Our Columbia aad Southern Oak Cooking
Stoves are taking the lead. Call and see them
and get prices.

PARKER ft TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. jan 12

Monday
A ND ALL THE WEEK TOU WILL

large consignments of Apples. Peaches, Pear iChickens, Eggs and alt other country produce
These goods must be sold at once. Call on

A W. KIVKNBARJC
The Live Grocer and Commission Merchant.

114 North Water C
CP 5 tlrainyton. N. C

BY SENDING YOUR LIGHT COLORED

goods to MONACH'3 f team Dye Works. 1SU
beeond st.. and having them made darker forFall sad Winter wear you'll save the expense
ot buying a new suit or dress. Complete andfresh lot dye stuff just.recelved.

men jj usi lv

Notice
HO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS. I HAVE

opened a Commission Business in this city,
for. the ourpofe of handling aU kinds of
Country Produce, and if you ill give me a
inai you snan nave quica sales and prompt
returns ot ine mnesi marset price.

Office 128 North Water street.
Resiectfolly,

B. F. K El Til, Jr.3 Shingles, and Lumber a specialty,
jan 8 d&w if

1884. 1884.
CHRISTMAS.

AT D A. SMITH'S

Furniture Warerooms,
Can be found a large assortment of

VALUABLE GIFTS,
suitable for everybody.

The public, and especially the ladies, are
respectfully invited to call and examine
prices. Ac.

D. A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street

dec 92

For Sale.
A Job Printing Office,

IN

GOOD CONDITION.

LIBERTY PRESS.
Over 100 Fonts Tvne.n

APPLY TO

JOSH. T. JAMES,
oct S Wilmington, N. O.

Something New. 4

HAVE JCST RECEIVED BY RAIL A

Vanilla Flavored Syrup,
The finest Syrup ever offered in this market.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Fancy & Staple Articles
FOB CHRISTMAS AND THE HOLIDAYS

Call and examine at Crapon's Family Grocery.

G. M. CRAPON, Agl,
teel 22 South Front St


